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Abstract  The  ultrasound  guidance  in  regional  anesthesia  ensures  the  visualization  of  needle
placement  and  the  spread  of  Local  Anesthetics.
Over the  past  few  years  there  was  a  substantial  interest  in  determining  the  Minimum  Effec-
tive Anesthetic  Volume  necessary  to  accomplish  surgical  anesthesia.  The  precise  and  real-time
visualization  of  Local  Anesthetics  spread  under  ultrasound  guidance  block  may  represent  the
best requisite  for  reducing  Local  Anesthetics  dose  and  Local  Anesthetics-related  effects.
We will  report  a  series  of  studies  that  have  demonstrated  the  efﬁcacy  of  ultrasound  guid-
ance blocks  to  reduce  Local  Anesthetics  and  obtain  surgical  anesthesia  as  compared  to  block
performed under  blind  or  electrical  nerve  stimulation  technique.
Unfortunately,  the  results  of  studies  are  widely  divergent  and  not  seem  to  indicate  a  dose
considered  effective,  for  each  block,  in  a  deﬁnitive  way;  but  it  is  true  that,  through  the  use
of ultrasound  guidance,  it  is  possible  to  reduce  the  dose  of  anesthetic  in  the  performance  of
anesthetic  blocks.
©  2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an
open access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
PALAVRAS-CHAVE
Anestésicos  locais,
bloqueio  da
Volume  mínimo  de  anestésico  em  anestesia  regional  guiada  por  ultrassom
Resumo  O  uso  de  ultrassom  em  anestesia  regional  permite  visualizar  a  colocac¸ão  da  agulha  econduc¸ão;
Anestésicos  locais,
a propagac¸ão  dos  anestésicos  locais.
Nos últimos  anos  houve  um  grande  interesse  em  determinar  o  volume  mínimo  eﬁcaz  de
fazer  a  anestesia  cirúrgica.  A  visualizac¸ão  precisa  e  em  tempo  real
 locais  com  o  uso  de  ultrassom  pode  ser  o  melhor  requisito  para
relacionados  aos  anestésicos  locais.efeitos  adversos;
Anestésicos  locais,
dose;
anestésico  necessário  para  
da difusão  dos  anestésicos
reduzir a  dose  e  os  efeitos  Guiado  por  ultrassom
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500  A.  Di  Filippo  et  al.
Revisamos  uma  série  de  estudos  que  relataram  a  eﬁcácia  de  bloqueios  guiados  por  ultra-
ssom para  reduzir  o  uso  de  anestésicos  locais  e  obter  anestesia  cirúrgica,  em  comparac¸ão  com
bloqueios feitos  com  a  técnica  às  cegas  e  de  estimulac¸ão  elétrica  de  nervos.
Infelizmente,  os  resultados  dos  estudos  são  muito  divergentes  e  não  parecem  indicar  uma
dose considerada  eﬁcaz  para  cada  bloqueio  de  modo  deﬁnitivo,  mas  é  verdade  que,  com  o
auxílio do  ultrassom,  é  possível  reduzir  a  dose  dos  anestésicos  em  bloqueios.
© 2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Este e´  um
artigo Open  Access  sob  uma  licenc¸a  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
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hen  traditional  block  techniques  are  used,  the  total
mount  of  Local  Anesthetics  (LA)  injected  is  often  too  close
o  the  threshold  dose  of  adverse/toxic  reactions  especially
n  case  of  accidental  venous  puncture.
A  new  frontier  for  regional  anesthesia  is  offered  by
he  possibility  to  perform  nerve  blocks  under  ultrasound
uidance  (USG),  which  allows  identiﬁcation  of  nerve  struc-
ures.  The  LA  dose  needed  in  such  cases  is  lower  than
he  one  normally  used  in  a  blind  or  in  an  Electrical  Nerve
timulation  (ENS)  technique.1,2
Some  recent  studies  have  been  designed  to  calculate  the
inimum  Effective  Anesthetic  Volume  (MEAV)  of  LA  needed
o  obtain  a  successful  block.  Others  compared  the  MEAVs
btained  by  an  ENS  and  by  a  USG  technique.3--6
In  fact,  under  the  direct  visualization  of  the  nerve  struc-
ures  and  the  real-time  control  of  the  spread  of  LA,  the
eduction  of  the  overall  volume  of  anesthetics  and  the  con-
equent  overdose  risk,  is  possible.
In  this  review  the  actual  knowledge  about  MEAV  is
escribed  and  discussed.
ethods
ll  the  randomized  prospective  clinical  trials  in  which  USG
ere  used  to  achieve  peripheral  blocks  with  keywords  in
ubmed  search  ‘‘Minimal  +  Effective  +  Anesthetic  +  Volume’’
nd,  ‘‘Minimum  +  Effective  +  Anesthetic  +  Volume’’  were  col-
ected.  Then  the  publications  were  divided  by  LA  doses,  by
ain  study  method  and  by  site  of  block  and  were  described
Table  1).
esults
pper  limb
or  USG  Axillary  Brachial  Plexus  Block  (ABPB),  O’Donnell  and
ohom  reported  successful  blocks  with  as  little  as  1  mL  of  2%
idocaine  with  1:200,000  epinephrine  (2%LidoEpi)  per  nerve
n  a  group  of  11  consecutive  patients  submitted  to  hand
urgery.  The  LA  was  administrated  by  a  perineural  injec-
ion,  circumferentially  around  each  nerve.  The  block  onset
as  of  10  min  with  a  mean  duration  of  190  min.7 The  same
uthors  then  used  a  ‘‘step-up/step-down’’  model  with  non-
robability  sequential  dosing8 based  on  the  outcome  of  the
revious  pilot  study.  The  starting  dose  of  2%  lido-epi  was
o
p
u
U mL  per  nerve.  Block  failure  resulted  in  a  dose  increase
f  0.5  mL;  block  success  in  a  reduction  of  0.5  mL  until  the
chievement  of  a  predetermined  signiﬁcant  number  of  con-
inuous  successes.  This  model  for  LA  dosage  was  then  used
n  many  other  studies  to  determine  the  MEAV.  4  mL  of  LA  was
ufﬁcient  to  obtain  a  successful  block.9
Similarly,  in  another  study  aimed  at  evaluating  the  MEAV
or  a  USG-ABPB10 in  19  patients  undergoing  hand  or  fore-
rm  surgery,  the  volume  of  lidocaine  1.5%  with  1:200,000
pinephrine  (1.5%  lido-epi)  needed  to  surround  each  nerve
nd  to  provide  effective  analgesia  was  of  3.42  mL  for  the
adial,  2.75  mL  for  the  median,  2.58  mL  for  the  ulnar,
nd  2.3  mL  for  the  musculocutaneous  nerve.  Although  in
veryday  practice  is  it  not  easy  to  achieve  such  precise  vol-
mes  -- that  were  obtained  by  loading  1.5%  lido-epi  into  a
yringe  driver  and  administrating  through  a  bolus  function  at
00  mL/h10 --  the  possibility  to  obtain  a surgical  block  with
ow  volumes  was  conﬁrmed.
González  et  al.11 have,  recently,  studied  the  minimum
ffective  volume  of  lidocaine  for  double  injection  USG-
BPB.  Fifty  patients  were  included  in  the  study.  Using
sotonic  regression  and  bootstrap  conﬁdence  interval  (CI),
he  MEV90  was  estimated  to  be  5.5  mL  (95%  CI,  3.0--6.7  mL)
nd  23.5  mL  (95%  CI,  23.1--23.9  mL)  for  the  musculocuta-
eous  and  perivascular  injection,  respectively.
The  question  of  whether  USG  can  reduce  the  required
olume  of  LA  when  compared  with  ENS  for  Interscalene
rachial  Plexus  Block  (ISBPB)  was  addressed  in  a  random-
zed,  double-blind,  up/down  sequential  allocation  study  in
1  patients  undergoing  shoulder  surgery.3 The  MEAV  of  0.5%
opivacaine  was  0.9  mL  in  the  USG  group  and  5.4  mL  in  the
NS  group  (p  = 0.034)  thus  demonstrating  that  ultrasound  not
nly  reduces  the  LA  volume,  but  also  the  number  of  attempts
nd  postoperative  pain  when  compared  with  ENS  for  ISBPB.
In  2011,  Gautier  et  al.  investigated  the  MEAV  for  ISBPB
n  20  patients  scheduled  for  shoulder  surgery.  Using  the
reviously  cited  step-up/step-down  method,  the  authors
etermined  that  5  mL  of  0.75%  ropivacaine,  or  approxi-
ately  1.7  mL  for  each  of  the  three  trunks  of  the  brachial
lexus  (superior,  middle,  and  inferior)  were  sufﬁcient  to
ccomplish  surgical  anesthesia.12
Furthermore,  the  MEAV  could  contribute  to  reduce  ISBPB
omplications.
In  2008  Riazi  et  al.13 had  examined  the  incidence
f  phrenic  nerve  palsy  with  a low-volume  ISBPB  com-
ared  with  a  standard-volume  technique  both  guided  by
ltrasound.  They  concluded  that  the  use  of  low-volume
SG-ISBPB  is  associated  with  fewer  respiratory  and  other
U
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Table  1  Studies  on  Minimum  Effective  Anesthestic  Volume  evaluated  for  the  review:  methods,  number  of  patients,  type  of  block  and  surgery,  type  of  local  anesthetic,  dosage
and observed  complications  are  described  and  compared.
Methods  Comparison  Number  of
patients
Interventions  Surgery  Local  anesthetic LA  doses  (mL)  or
mL/sectional  area
(mL/mm2)
Complications
O’Donnel
2009
Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
11  Axillary
brachial  plexus
block
Hand  or
forearm
surgery
Lidocaine
2%  +  epinephrine
1:200.000
4  mL None
Harper 2010 Pilot  study 19  Axillary
brachial  plexus
block
Hand  or
forearm
surgery
Lidocaine
1.5%  +  epine-
phrine
1:200,000
2--4  mL  to
surround  each
nerve
González
2013
Prospective,
randomized  study
Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
50  Double-
injection
axillary  block
Hand  or
forearm
surgery
lidocaine  1.5%
with  epinephrine
5  g/mL
MEAV90:  5.5  mL
and  23.5  mL
None
Gautier
2011
Prospective,
randomized study
Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
20  Interscalene
brachial  plexus
block
Arthroscopic
shoulder
surgery
Ropivacaine  0.75% 5  mL;  1.7  mL  for
each  of  the  three
trunks
McNaught
2011
Randomized
double-blind  study
USG  vs  ENS
guidance/Dixon
and  Massey
step-up/step  down
40  Interscalene
brachial  plexus
block
Post-operative
analgesia  in
shoulder
surgery
Ropivacaine  0.5% MEAV50:  0.9  mL
(US)  vs  5.4  mL  (NS)
No  differences
Renes 2010  Prospective,  observer
and patient  blinded
trial
Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
20  Interscalene
brachial  plexus
block
Open  shoulder
surgery
Ropivacaine  0.75%  MEAV95:  3.6  mL  Hemidiaphragmatic
paresis:  None  2  h
after  surgery;  55%
follow-up  24  h
Duggan 2009 Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
21  Supraclavicular
block
Upper  limb
surgery
Lidocaine
2%  +  bupivacaine
0.5%  with
Epinephrine
MEAV50:  23  mL
MEAV95:  42  mL
Tran 2011 Prospective,  single
blinded  study
Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
55  Infraclavicular
block
Upper  limb
surgery
Lidocaine
1.5%  +  epine-
phrine
5  mcg/mL
MEAV90:  35  mL  Vasculare  puncture,
n (%):  1  (1.8)
Ponrouch
2010
Prospective,
randomized double
blinded  study
USG  vs  ENS
guidance/Dixon
and  Massey
step-up/step  down
42  Median  and
ulnar  nerve
block
Carpal  tunnel
surgery
Mepivacaine  1.5%  Median/ulnar
nerve:  MEAV50
2  mL
None
Casati 2007 Prospective,
randomized  double
blinded  study
US  vs  ENS  guidance 60  Femoral  nerve
block
Knee
arthroscopic
Ropivacaine  0.5%  MEAV50:  15  mL
(USG)  vs  26  mL
(ENS)  ED95:
22  mL(USG)  vs
41  mL  (ENS)
None
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Table  1  (Continued)
Methods  Comparison  Number  of
patients
Interventions  Surgery  Local  anesthetic  LA  doses  (mL)  or
mL/sectional  area
(mL/mm2)
Complications
Marhofer
1998
US  vs  ENS  guidance  60  3  in  1  block  Hip  surgery  Bupivacaine  0.5%  20  mL
Latzke 2010  Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
20  Sciatic  nerve
block
Volunteers  Mepivacaine  1.5%  MEAV50:  0.04  mL;
MEAV95:  0.08  mL;
MEAV:  0.1  mL
None
Danelli 2009  Prospective,
randomized,  up-down
sequential  allocation,
single  blinded  study
US  vs  ENS  guidance  60  Sciatic  nerve
block
Knee
arthroscopic
Mepivacaine  1.5%  MEAV50:
12  mL(USG)  vs
19  mL(ENS)  MEAV:
14  mL  (USG)  vs
29  mL  (ENS)
None
Eichenberger
2009
Prospective,
randomized  double
blinded  study
Dixon  and  Massey
step-up/step  down
17  Ulnar  nerve
block
Healty
volunteers
Mepivacaine  1%  mL/cross  sectional
area:  MEAV50:
0.08  mL/mm2
MEAV95:
0.11  mL/mm2
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bUS  guidance  allows  to  reduce  anesthetic  dosage  
complications  with  no  change  in  postoperative  analge-
sia  compared  with  the  standard-volume  technique.  Renes
et  al.14 also  conﬁrmed  these  ﬁndings  for  hemidiaphragmatic
paresis.
In  a  study  conducted  with  an  up-and-down  design  to
determine  the  MEAV  of  0.75%  ropivacaine  required  to  pro-
duce  effective  shoulder  anesthesia  for  USG-ISPB  at  the  C7
root  level  in  20  patients  scheduled  for  elective  open  shoul-
der  surgery  under  combined  general  anesthesia,  pulmonary
function  was  also  investigated.  MEAV50 and  MEAV95 of  the
patients  were  2.9  and  3.6  mL,  respectively.  Pulmonary  func-
tion  was  unchanged  until  2  h  after  surgery  completion,  but
reduced  22  h  after  the  start  of  a  continuous  infusion  of  ropi-
vacaine  0.2%.15
The  MEAV  required  for  USG  Supra-Clavicular  Block  (SCB)
for  surgical  anesthesia  using  a  50:50  mixture  of  2%  lidocaine
and  0.5%  bupivacaine  with  epinephrine  was  studied  in  21
adults  undergoing  elective  upper  limb  surgery16:  the  MEAV95
was  42  mL  and  the  authors  deduced  that  the  required  vol-
ume  of  LA  for  USG-SCB  does  not  seem  to  differ  from  the
conventionally  recommended  volume  using  non-USG  nerve
localization  techniques.
Subsequently  Tran  et  al.17 showed  that  the  MEAV90 of  1.5%
lidocaine  with  5  g/mL  epinephrine  for  double-injection
USG-SCB  was  32  mL.
The  same  authors  adopted  the  ‘‘double  bubble’’  sign  in
performing  InfraClavicular  Block  ICB.18 This  technique  con-
sists  in  exploring  the  axillary  artery  in  short  axis  at  the
infraclavicular  fossa;  with  an  in-plane  approach  the  needle
is  placed  at  the  posterior  pole  of  the  axillary  artery  at  around
6  o’clock.  Then,  a  test  volume  is  injected  to  ensure  the  cor-
rect  placement  of  the  tip  of  the  needle,  which  should  create
a  ‘‘double  bubble’’  sign.  With  this  method,  Tran  et  al.18
found  a  MEAV90 of  35  mL  for  1.5%  lidocaine  with  5  g/mL
epinephrine.
A  2009  study  based  on  the  ultrasound  measured  cross-
sectional  area  calculated  a  mean  volume  of  0.7  mL
(0.11  mL/mm  of  cross-sectional  area)  of  1%  mepivacaine  to
block  the  ulnar  nerve  at  the  proximal  forearm.19
Ponrouch  et  al.4 designed  a  randomized,  double-blind
controlled  comparison  between  ENS  and  USG  to  estimate
the  MEAV  of  1.5%  mepivacaine  in  median  nerve  blocks.
Twenty-one  patients  scheduled  for  carpal  tunnel  release
were  enrolled  with  a  step-up/step-down  study  model.  The
authors  found  that  USG  provided  a  50%  reduction  in  the
MEAV  in  comparison  with  ENS  and  that  decreasing  the  LA  vol-
ume  can  decrease  sensory  block  duration  but  not  the  onset
time.
Lower  limb
Fewer  studies  were  made  to  estimate  the  MEAV  for  lower
limb  blocks.
Casati  et  al.6 tested  the  hypothesis  that  USG  may  reduce
MEAV  of  0.5%  ropivacaine  required  to  block  the  femoral
nerve  compared  with  ENS.  Sixty  patients  undergoing  knee
arthroscopy  were  enrolled.  The  volume  of  the  injected  solu-
tion  was  regulated  for  consecutive  patients  based  on  an
up-and-down  staircase  method  according  to  the  response  of
the  previous  patient.  USG  guidance  provided  a  42%  reduc-
tion  in  the  MEAV  of  0.5%  ropivacaine  required  to  block  the
i
m
d503
emoral  nerve  as  compared  with  the  ENS;  MEAV95 was  of
2  mL  for  the  USG  group  and  of  41  mL  for  the  ENS  group.
Enrolling  a sample  of  60  patients  undergoing  hip  surgery
ollowing  trauma  Marhofer  et  al.20 demonstrated  that  USG
an  also  reduce  the  amount  of  local  anesthetic  for  the  3-in-1
lock  when  compared  with  conventional  ENS  technique.
Latzke  et  al.21 conducted  the  ﬁrst  randomized,  double-
linded  volunteer  study  designed  to  evaluate  the  volume
f  LA  for  a  sciatic  nerve  block  using  a  step-up/step-down
ethodology.  20  volunteers  were  included.  The  effective
ose  of  1.5%  mepivacaine  for  sciatic  nerve  block  was  cal-
ulated  for  0.10  mL/mm2 cross-sectional  nerve  area.
Danelli  et  al.5 tested  the  MEAV  of  1.5%  mepivacaine
equired  to  block  the  sciatic  nerve  with  a  subgluteal  USG
pproach  compared  with  ENS.  For  this  purpose,  60  patients
ndergoing  knee  arthroscopy  were  randomly  allocated  to
eceive  a  sciatic  nerve  block  with  either  USG  (n  = 30)  or
NS  (n  =  30).  Again  the  volume  of  1.5%  mepivacaine  was
aried  for  consecutive  patients  based  on  an  up-and-down
ethod,  according  to  the  response  of  the  previous  patient.
ltrasound  provided  a  37%  reduction  in  the  MEAV50 of  1.5%
epivacaine  required  to  block  the  sciatic  nerve  compared
ith  ENS.  The  MEAV95 was  14  mL  in  the  USG  group  and  29  mL
n  the  ENS  group.
iscussion
umerous  studies  emphasized  the  importance  of  USG  in  the
anagement  of  peripheral  nerve  blocks.22--26
However,  it  is  not  yet  clear  whether  the  USG  for  nerve
ocation  is  superior  over  other  existing  methods.  In  order
o  assess  the  advantages  of  USG  peripheral  nerve  location,
alker  et  al.  searched  the  relevant  published  trials,  from
ear  1945  till  year  2008,  comparing  USG  peripheral  nerve
lock  with  at  least  one  other  method  of  nerve  location.  18
rials  were  included  containing  data  from  1344  patients  with
ost  trials  comparing  USG  with  ENS.  Meta-analysis  was  not
erformed  due  to  the  variety  of  blocks,  techniques,  and  out-
omes,  and  the  review  was  based  on  the  authors’  assessment
f  the  trials.  Walker  et  al.27 concluded  that  in  experienced
ands,  ultrasound  provides  at  least  as  good  success  rates
s  other  methods  of  peripheral  nerve  location;  it  may  also
mprove  onset  time  and  quality,  reduce  performance  time
nd  complication  rates  particularly  vascular  puncture  and
ematoma  formation.
Furthermore,  the  skills  required  to  perform  success-
ul  ultrasound-guided  axillary  brachial  plexus  block  can  be
earnt  faster  and  lead  to  a  higher  ﬁnal  success  rate  compared
o  nerve  stimulator-guided  axillary  brachial  plexus  block.28
On  the  other  hand,  the  use  of  ultrasound  enabled  the
irect  visualization  of  LA  spread  around  the  nerve  struc-
ures;  this  revolutionary  real-time  procedural  assessment
llowed  the  study  of  the  correlation  between  the  LA  dosage
nd  the  efﬁcacy  of  the  peripheral  nerve  block.1,2 In  this
eview  we  included  the  studies  that  investigated  the  MEAV
or  surgical  anesthesia.3--7,9--21 We  divided  the  studies  by
lock  type,  brieﬂy  discussed  each  of  them  and  summarized
n  Table  1  the  results.
Unfortunately,  the  results  of  studies,  conducted  up  to  this
oment,  are  widely  divergent  and  not  seem  to  indicate  a
ose  considered  effective,  for  each  block,  in  a  deﬁnitive
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204  
ay.  In  fact,  often,  there  are  single  center  case  histories
nd  the  number  of  cases  is  small;  the  methods  of  investi-
ation  are  also  different  and  anesthetic  techniques  are  not
tandardized.
onclusion
hrough  the  use  of  ultrasound  guidance,  it  is  possible  to
educe  the  dose  of  anesthetic  in  the  performance  of  anes-
hetic  blocks.  In  our  opinion,  the  LA  dose  reduction  may  be
 very  relevant  contribution  the  USG  can  offer  to  regional
nesthesia.
However,  more  homogeneous  studies  should  be  per-
ormed  to  identify  the  MEAV  for  each  kind  of  nerve  block;
echniques  and  drug  administration  should  be  standardized
n  order  to  reduce  confounding  factors  so  that  reliable  meta-
nalyses  would  be  performed.
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